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The New Urban Agenda will be ﬁnalized at the Habitat III conference in Quito, Ecuador, later
this year. (Photo by Cayambe)

T

hi week, United Nation delegate and other repreentative of citie around the world are
gathered in uraaa, Indoneia, to hah out the peciﬁc of a gloal agreement intended to
guide uranization over the next two decade. Thi “New Uran Agenda” i uppoed to pa
particular attention to equitale development. Yet, to date, few dicuion have focued on how uran
development made in the name of the pulic good ma actuall threaten the livelihood of low-income
and marginalized communitie. What can the New Uran Agenda learn from the mitake of citie who
have ignored the need of their mot vulnerale contituent?
Acro the gloe, citie are growing fater in population than the are in infratructure required to fairl
upport an uranized world. Thi, in comination with the internationalization of market and thinning
municipal udget, i turning citie into area of evere ocio-economic inequalit. Man of the uran
greening trategie availale to uran manager, from tranit-oriented development to communit
park, can in fact exacerate gap etween the have and the have-not.
To ae if the New Uran Agenda could actuall lead to equitale utainale development, I
urveed the language and trategie propoed in the New Uran Agenda iue proﬁle paper, the draft

agenda and critical upporting document. M ﬁnding how that the inequalitie exacerated 
traditional development trategie are arel acknowledged. What’ more, almot no formal trategie
are eing articulated to deal with them. utainale initiative ma in fact lead to igniﬁcant
diplacement if proper policie aren’t enacted to enure jut uranization.
The lack of eriou “development without diplacement” trategie i particularl prolematic for an
agenda that claim to focu o heavil on equit, for it doe not acknowledge the tructural arrier to
creating jut citie. Nor will it, without long-term planning around uran land market dnamic, e ale
to maintain it alleged equitale development progre. The agenda need to encourage the ue of
trategic initiative deigned to ociall and economicall empower traditionall marginalized
communitie. Man of thee initiative are alread eing developed  jutice worker within major U
and uropean citie. Thee can include enuring local communitie are hired to uild the major
infratructure project of the next centur, inveting in the workforce development of hitoricall
marginalized communitie, and upporting minorit owned uinee eeking to enure a more
utainale future.
The New Uran Agenda preent one of the mot utantial international invetment agenda in
decade, and it i eential thee invetment go toward upporting thoe communitie who have
hitoricall een the mot dienfranchied.
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